Characterization of human urinary bladder KATP channels containing SUR2B splice variants expressed in L-cells.
The molecular properties of the sulfonylurea receptor 2 (SUR2) subunits of K(ATP) channels expressed in urinary bladder were assessed by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). This showed that SUR2B exon 17- mRNA (72%) was predominant over the SUR2B exon 17+ splice variant (28%). The pharmacological properties of both of these isoforms stably expressed in mouse Ltk(-)cells (L-cells) with K(IR) 6.2 were determined by measuring changes in membrane potential responses evoked by K(+) channel openers using bis-(1,3-dibutylbarbituric acid) trimethine oxonol (DiBAC(4)(3)) fluorescence. The rank order potency of a variety of structurally distinct K(+) channel openers was found to be the same in both stable cell lines and compared well with guinea pig bladder cells. The potency of these compounds in the SUR2B exon 17- cells more closely resembled the potency measured in guinea pig bladder unlike the cell line containing the SUR2B exon 17+ subtype. Analysis of the displacement of [125I]A-312110 binding with the same K(+) channel openers to the SUR2B exon 17- cells showed excellent correlation to those measured in guinea pig bladder. This study supports the notion that K(ATP) channels containing SUR2B exon 17- represent a major splice variant expressed in urinary bladder smooth muscle.